
DARCY DELANE: PET PSYCHIC 

Logline: A 10-year-old girl with a psychic ability to communicate with animals is recruited by a hapless 
detective who has kidnapped the only living thing that has been a witness to an untouchable mob boss's 
every crime... his spoiled dog. 

Synopsis: The film follows Darcy Delane, a foster child in the 4th grade who isn’t afraid to speak her 
mind about climate change and animal rights. All the kids at her school think she’s weird except for Craig 
Wright, who quickly becomes her best friend. Together they meet Ben O’Neill, otherwise known as 
Officer O’Neill, outside an ice cream shop. Ben is working as an undercover cop, trying to take down a 
local crime syndicate headed by the infamous George Montague. Although Ben has been unsuccessful 
thus far in his attempt to take George down, with the help of Darcy, Craig, and George’s not-so-loyal 
dog, George Junior  - it’s finally starting to seem possible. 

Main Character Breakdowns: 
Darcy Delane: (10), an impassioned 4th grader who can communicate with animals. Darcy is not afraid 
to speak her mind and likes to shake things up. She exudes empathy and urges everyone she meets to 
love animals as much as she does.  

Craig Wright: (10), geeky and adorable. Enamored by Darcy and her passion for animals and the 
environment. His expertise in special effects makeup along with his heroic attitude makes him the 
perfect addition to the team. 

Ben O’Neill: (35), handsome but dorky. Encounters an angry Darcy outside an ice cream shop with a 
small, well-groomed dog named Junior. George Montague’s personal assistant, always given the grunt 
work. Secretly a cop, “Officer O'Neil” who has been undercover for 2 years too long. 

George Montague: (70’s), over-groomed and filthy rich. A cruel boss, only showing any hint of warmth 
to his dog George Junior. Known by the police to rob banks, steal cars, and hide money where nobody 
can find it, but has never been caught. 

Gloria Montague: (60’s), George’s wife, [Lesley Ann Warren interested in role] a creative force who 
misses her former life as a very successful interior designer. She’s torn between the romantic George 
she remembers and the cruel mob boss she now finds herself married to.

Writer: Wendy Braff  

https://www.wendybraff.com/ 

Wendy Braff is a graduate of the Warner Bros. Writers Program. She was on staff at "Growing Pains" 
(Staff Writer) "Empty Nest" (Story Editor) and "The Good Life" (Co-Producer) before creating several 
pilots under development deals for both networks and cable, including The Greenblatt/Janollari Studio, 
3 Arts Entertainment, Colossal Pictures And Lifetime . Her first feature "The Governess" was at Columbia 
Pictures with Jennifer Lopez attached to star. She just published her first YA Novel "Fat Is Funny." 

Producer: Robin Conly 

https://www.robinconly.com/portfolio/familyfilms 

They say, “Never work with children or animals” but Robin has made a career of doing both. Heavily 
influenced by her two children and three Border Collies, Robin began producing and directing family 
films in the early 2000s.  
She recently took a break from family films to focus on producing and developing a web-series and a 
deeply personal film, LADY, about genetic testing, the BRCA gene and cancer prevention. 
A friend sent Robin the script for Darcy Delane: Pet Psychic and she completely fell in love with this cute 
family-friendly story. 
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